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C. In vitro transcripFon and translaFon (TnT) products expressing his--V5--CLS1 truncaFon mutants (top) were co--purified with Fbxo15 using his--pull down (PD). ATer washing, proteins were eluted and processed for V5 or Fbxo15 immunobloGng (boWom). B. TnT products expressing his--V5--CLS1 point mutants (top) were co--purified with Fbxo15 using his--PD. ATer washing, proteins were eluted and processed for V5 or Fbxo15 immunobloGng (boWom).
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Total Cardiolipin (pmol/mg protein) * * Fig. S7 . S. aureus via PINK1 regulates other known targets. A549 cells were transfected with control shRNA or PINK1 shRNA for 48 h. Cells were then treated with Staph at MOI=100 in Fme dependent manner. Cells were collected and assayed for AKT, p--AKT, Parkin and PINK1 immunobloGng. Cell lysates were also subjected to Parkin immunoprecipitaFon and followed by phospho--Threonine immunobloGng.
